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Rowan County’s Number 1 ‘br^*r. for 
Hero, Minas Legs, Returns
Hmmj JL Bo^ ««
■ OntsTi nn 
r Chrii^ - ir'a :
*T*« rism ten tad ^ P«te*-
flsat teste to Bovw Cmiv *«K>ote in*Bia<m of
tten the one dnt left iMvl7 ■*“=»« * eite«e—Christ^ Irr- 
tbree rm Botb
were off. boo ampolated
hnif-war
. wte he .
CsAw Cfaratr . atHasDr
1 at the tevan Cdteri ecdte wttt faevinc M
I Stfvice riiiiiiiriii at a Germans and ra;«iirific Caor otb-
erm. The other fdor Germans 
•ere eompietelT comi br diis 
CThihrtkm at a one man Aimr 
aai Christr marete them to
BetormaK to the traet. Otristy 
istepped OB a 'BoBnema BetuT. 














Elatre List. Owr^ 
flow Atten^aace
Anticpataia a reerrd ectr? list 
aad a= overflow arterwianfe, fee 
cnrrnittee x of fee as-
suai Bowae County Harvest Fes- 
zvai iKC Baby Beef Show aa- 
today feat fee earii 
prfees win be jtCKte to m*. 
The Festxvai wfll w beid at te 
Viwohnai Stetyards a> Tteday.
Awards win be made 9ar
ahneia at Bowan Cenntyhaee, 
*mdy. > foaoi Utst airmaaiiiiui sifeate ap-|
The cmoittee u—iPae wiB pte at fee saritod ettUrstao 
■eat each week, whiie fee enbre pradoeea awre and
win ha mhiitt to
Horeheadian 
Hel|is Care For 
Libaaied Men
wtfe
the lint fSA ofOea hem 




fee drsA bacas.be pat
<AH «wwMt» pB- ao«>-; rtrttnrmti today. This is fee 
The smalt cram will be dited SawaaOsm^ tat
_____ __ tedtes. 4-H Chfe entries and T.Camtj'i war rtmd srrse ^ ^
20.1 Tito pram fiw Sto beef adflo 
of S2^n.«. Dr. raff are anaav the moat attae- 
ittve to be Stored whSe afefitiim- 
(al pmltry and swme riao wiB
wife a licht dr« Atamd tl 
* at February <m a dry rrmiai naps is fee drive will be
t wtfe a|
one to see. they reported.
*“'• Tba Petfcey teaer plass to The drrve wifl oeSraBy dose Jaatffi^ Roy Sfeidfe^ Jete 
^20Q SKtt cn be -.ioaa. a good cove- ^ Zi^ht yt SCtfeayer and Tammi Jodsk
Deefe^featfce .-.gar^yop- .Q oc this 5akl by re- -Every dviliaa m fee Ctetad Harvest Festivai nsnmittte
pamd drafting yeotbs ii-drr Il-'seefeEC. treatfec «d marntria* States be .Qtsrs Coy Hibbard, ebair^fe Dn
is* addwfr ' fefrt spots and by piuctfein* is as Caflnifeed Cniil Branae. Charles Hiufeee. 'Titdem
-Is ftwr ymrs at ^-,7 v-ve isK e»d pastnre "tarvcmeeit. Balbo Smvtoe Fla« Ho«». Uifem- Bra^. Scsen
» witoJe ^oeatfen cf tartors. des- ty« wd be pastu.-ed beavtiy feis - jjp a^d. He Sfcd  ̂Junior Litton and Joe
AoPeman^* rf ««na»«. de- ^ =»=»*» and -i^ profes- winter and wr.ag to assure a ^^twi out feat a.feough peace MeSraym. 
this to fee .-!a.-Einc ter- P«ldB. H we .tmuaie a: • b«ar s*a»i Of r«sm and do- returned, fee. need ftr Cattie Show Oanmittee: lete-
*T- -cemaa. w^ asder far r*a» «o ■'-fe «f ®fle*e. »«• haws a as crest as ever. A srest- Hogge. ebait-rtan- Gimm Fraiv.
ceman. wmammuntemuay o. --------------------------------- ; B ««ia is MW piaced OB the CSO _ > Osnd2L Key Teadell !-■
yimriork OnermaB 
Of Grwap T» .\s«La
1 and a.-e easy far any-: .a. Sptirioek. dairrrmn ^ ^
fee E*-ServKe Sfess Bord tor'
!• Ae I
. Rowtot Coniayb
Phnattm Soy OntfU te
i- ifewt at feet
HOGS-Sboats. I Aertotdfere: Smi Br
CATTLE — Sttes. SlElhS i Btete Oem W 
mJ5; Heite. *tb««iat: 0»ws Boy Camfili.
Wist Stock cetfle. nCOO« | Veterans CTamr LnCtto Powers
FWd ArtOlay fTam BlJCh BuHs'SSJd^StdJQ. 'wad E P
yCabnrat Guardi said this week C.^VFS — Top VeaJa. SlETe; H^spdalizshoB: Dr. Ecerett D.
Jspenn brwtebty cpst fee Medasns. S15A0: Cornmne and Blafe 
liTa of ITSAW pwaoBS. ladod- Lar«e. SlftaslS-iO. ■ammmao rmam ms »DWr>
ia* m •awr^raa aad 20.000 efe- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:






and many otte l^anri Hogge
than evto before, be mid. Swine Cone
A gtgSBfe: workt-wide CSO Bt- ^ itches, dtemi 
- - - Bested by fee; s°e- . Oner Kk
fe^feea
COX AWARD .. HARD SET., j________ ________
TTH THE XZBD DTVTSKCT Off knr. as there are no more mi& 
U30!t—Fer gallantry in aetton ofajectiees. Mlem eafertainu 
agafiwt fee Japanese in fee vi-' and rcczMtni are provided, 
deity of KagDilian
esi ehahmmi; R p TTif> 
t Bfefecft R. W. Deefing te
I of fee Borsaa-Thai- 
laodraDted.
L IME Md fee Tl 
mediately sei* to fee 142d GeEera- 
Bosfetoi tor badly nedsed medivai 
care as soon as they arrived ut 
CalcuOa. . County eStwa more than fee ar-
ne!e wfee*: fee .Assorated Press




To Peare In NntiM
“Si£"S°S
Set CvT :r:=ntsrdi a n-jcr.ipe
■Laype. c^an-aac; H. C. Bag 
; R. W Jack KiHK
tiGC -.n Company -M.
er, of wa.- unn: feay .»= ^ 'Efexacor.al Coennnee- Jaefe
r.RgSe feefeect has -rajilat to W-<sdy Emt. 
fee ne cf Rowan ** ««T
ircmus Ptatae-. :it !ast weeks empioytaen:
Lh Roteelle Ccteey. ^ s!^ ys ^***^ **
ter or Wra. Pear! Cooksey. Col- over. On v^ and fee oCtor ah- . .
w »I«. n aiiic-Mgum “=» "« C=“=T »"=^ ” a. n, sa«-
wiTb ot O. lend Ccianl Hand B. aad pnjiwnda. A--ar J" '
Hnnaal nm d< bad -pevMa* ^ lh--n« an enr nan, bnbanii »id. X =* ■acn.jn w^. bral
a.e-«b.f e- -ird.,fcrd«-^ nte ti, W„. dn. n
a»«nn »ivrtna. oi» a. j»npa  ̂jinn . b... ^ ^ dad, da an—
IX Cookser has been ovgseas. *" * .. .was prmied and broadcast afl over _ . ..
w mdto.fes. and was to' aa-^ add.femal railed States. Secend Wa.- Prwers Act
Bubdy Judd, Mt. Sterling 
Comrade, Miss Toyko Boat
rami Hncbi Waff cerre-
• whfi* he de-'_
L se« dto M.
23. SOB and MTk
~:3S~:“?SHS“ S||S^ Hl-SStlwas a -railrte of desfe- in tie who reaBy ddint kaosv feat sa^ Kertti-ky get for fee
Sanfrrd WhL’lffr' RbrfeBt ’̂
wMfe men dtod by the sewe in'ftere was a
the head of fee tropical jangle. n s almiwt onfeihkable feat
The' Americans, brtwgbt to; Americans em»Jd bdiere this, but ____ _^w
C-sleotla frmn Thailand iffiaoB here a an ejcample of wrersl »*F- ^oamr. ikno. 
<n»mp. by C. S, air rescae a»- leoery feat have been teteived P=*<
L sat on fee edge of hasgia! localir (This one is tram .5" ^ t
r o^e a«ae ege man in four grace that a ____
of the <T3 A iJWrii ftrred to ecold be so OlitBratB. but at Shelby and considered it as a
cots, still dazed,and ahhost on- mfeo signs tentef H. C Denim, ter be tailed oa fee editor. The ,
al^ to believe they were free. Sail Lace City. Ctah). dipping sets «an Matebead's cni- —soocdMiiiea. Bm aai
and jMced togetbm a story <rf. ^ere jusi ted fee story of Stral vateaad qtiote femn last-. . - ....
bevriav. starvatjoc and fetese.. Ernes Dwtks. a ftrator citizen of week's editwial m fee Rews. ^
CTife Obiw set ijw they tirid. y«nr cmmanfiity. I Seel it a dis- . Sir. Whito writes: T read fee. ____ _
■ ‘ ’ by fee omne of- Denki arteCe in fee DaCy Globe ertwefc m govr
n msaxm n « bribi^ md .^ * ^ !=»».- ..rain draraSnn od
SrrST ^;^ra!»” mr.bn-
»•_ td____ i. n_______b_ i wild SC by a. nan. a an, nacnins arf i-d da r»d mraras raa nb<ba nni
=c-.-., nn^i ban
by paper and asked aim to print ^ Board a=s ^«*«**^ strasis- ?aci*c RJsc« ^^Jh two ozapaigc By I Sadet
^-“SSJ'E.bfS
b,„ zr^ i£S ^
t!b- bl --c*c .nd iln.2. b.
Stonned ;« ii, MceJa.-. i-
pnral, =3bnn i ^ - ™= Z'
ssock OB fee raikbad. died dow. i
The Womam's Coondi of 
r»u ■•toil Church will not m
raerxm- fee pm crew from al- 3;* Err:rv_U-.:ver^
..... correetioo of mfe feise- p^earireBt nf Lalw sal ^ Pbfliffiire Libra^
yo^ Ben t,^«is. Be said he datat have giTiw it supervimeei of eoOeeave rtoooc'^fe <s» star, as-
sad woi- Corrhat lEfeatoytsac s Badp
ft. X n, -d.-ni-..n. -b» .. C -X .. rainranrara
, _    •» —- ——* —— ■ ■ - d------- —— meiTO. xiB a ai aa uKwt b u ,e e-virto it S
______ tare vanrfeming. The johnspn. 2132 Wtferow SL San but be was
neat legntar lueetfeg -win be bdd ptfea, Cakt. writes. "I ftamd ^Mig*. m tlm I am- ....m.
fee ssmmd Wednesday m Tta- um- -dipping about a Mkiw “ WtK a* ei«TO 1«-
O- named Denks m fee San P«dio ^ MarkweQ of M«e-!meat Service ander Federal k»- 4nmr Diseh^xe
K. Lyons, at The Mapte Perhaps yeo'd bSKr ^ ^ Btide fTteB tral “at least-uiitR ekpkafcco of .vmr^nsenm^
«er.toneg-=.' sais
Lwiteeat ifd^enna. whose St.-.
• s«f- -IfcBrgyrr T*
AGRRTS CORPVCAn ^wife yOBT B 
IlDw mys 1 
kOk. Sfmdtond.
Set Ear! McBrayer of fee Ifc- 
Brayer Furaiture Suae n now st ^ccr»
“Mr-
heed ts akmg fee articie kteax. .. .
■ - dto ferwu CoontT News tn tbe'dto War Xotilizatton .Act—Jcm
•’ to-fegfe^'Supply Depot where be worim M. l*rr- He admd that fee Em- j
... . fce imea pifeBshed nmnmt ffltnmrtmailB hi far«»'Txeata<5impmVictorviEe.Caii- disappotaied pair. Ea=a.-d fea weec bo: wJi sbor-Jy
I Lrn----------MM te«> ; tema. ‘ Jbdd. who. wfaa be gem borne, return to Parts. France.sued by D. S. Om W. Rikg.
fmgeTuio THE ROW Ay couyrv news, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY Tkurtday Moming^ept, 6» 1945
Sfi#»E'v’'“T;=c'JI?r_Z!^^l"sS"c.t¥ilg'.^S5
News contacted a member of Congress, and the 
true answer apparently comes to light.
It seems that many Federal war-time agencies 
are attempting to perpetuate themselves in power 
after the cessation of hostilities. In short—they 
don't want to give up their jobs or organizations. 
All have logically hit upon service to the veterans 
as the means to keep thkmselvea in.
We have no doubt that Congress is capable of 
weeding out the unnecessary Federal set-ups, which 
were created during the War, and are no'longer 
needed now that peace has come. There will
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
N aceuESTiMs c
doubtedly be a wholesale "head-choppmg" as soon 
as Congress can draft the necessary measures. , 
In the meantime cur returtiLng serr-icemen are 
being shunted around in a disgusting manner which 
•r*'' leaves him uninformed, unassisted and bitter. The 
treatment he is receiving and will get until some 
CRjtralization of service is effected, is a disgrace 
to this nation.
n is sickening to realize that the returning vet- 
enn. caught between the political ambitions of a 
number of Fede^ agencies, must lell his story to
n_____________ Vnr Mnmv Pi>*t person in the eommunitr. serving on somePeimebaker Mentioned For Mnmiy Fo*» assistance
Among those being prominenUy mentioned for ^ entitled to. Even then, he is probably
Failure is often that early morning hour of 
da^tts which precedes the dawning of the day 
of success.-tLeigb Mitchell Hodges^
the Pr^idency of Murray Stale Teachers College 
is Dr. G. B. Pcnnebaker. head of the Department 
Of Science at Morehead.
Dr. Penenbaker, a product of Western Ken­
tucky, has been at Morehead for six years. During 
that time he has become recognized as one of the 
1 that the Morehead staff has ever
worse off than when he started, for it appears that 
all are in a guandry as to their duties and the 
tent of their power.
The people ser\-ing on these committees have 
the welfare of the veteran at heart. They are giv­
ing their services willingly, but (hey are caught in 
the same web of political jockeying.
The first act of Congress should be the discon­





Several weeks ago Bert Proctor 
bought a horse ... a good horse, 
as Bert pul* it.
He turned the animal loose for 
pasture and that is..the last tlMe 
he saw the horse, for when he 
w«it to get it the nest day it had 
disappeared. Bert advertised in 
the newspaper and made several 
scouting trips through the country, 
plus s«ne investigating at stock- 
yards in this section of the state, 
but he failed to locate his steed.
' He learned this week that the 
horse wandered to one of the most 
inaccessible spots in the Cumber­
land forest, became entan^ed in 
some wire and either died or was 
killed by wild animals.
The only remains found w« 
the bones, vultures evidently con- 
SLiming the carcass. The ground all 
,, around the bones was tom up 





Lesson (or Septenber 9
lcci»?"rnrrwrislvS^M^lS('..."i.'ll o( Rellsloui Educatloi
■ bad.- He is eminently popular throughout Eastern 
Kentucky and is recognized as one of the outstand­
ing men in the State. His services have played the clear-cut clarification of veter^'s assistance- 
major part in elevating the Science Department at 
Morehead to the high plane it now enjoys.
Dr. Pennebaker has been recognized as one of 
the guiding lights in the Morehead Board of Trade 
and other civic organizations. He assumed the lead 
in procuring for Morehead the Naval Training 
School; he was selected as chairman of the group 
attempting to secure an airport for Morehead; he
Thp Proikosed Amendment 
Does Affect Ariation
Discussing the removal of the Kentucky Aero­
nautics Commission by Govenwr Willis this week, 
the Louisville Times says editorially- “. . . the Com-
_____ ^ mission hadn’t, by any stretch of imagination, any
has successfully headed the War ^^md drive each ground for declaring Itself on the (proposed) Con-
Legal Aettan
The Morehead Bn.ir.i of Trade 
will shortly start a civil action in 
the United SUtes courts against | 
the Assooiated Press for alleged, 
punitive damages sustained i 
through the wire service release of i 
■Eme« Denks. the mountameer i 
who lived near Morehaed and' 
didn't knew there had been a War 
because people here don't have 
radios and cant read newspapers 
anyway." • • •
Oat or AeOm
. Dr. Pennebaker's name has been cormected 
with nearly every worthwhile community enter­
prise for several years.
Possessing abundant energy, a knack for know­
ing how to get things done, plus tact and ability. 
Dr. Pennebaker has endeared himself to Eastern 
Kentuckians.
With the interest of Morehead at heart, we 
would regret losing Dr. Pennebaker. But. we don’t 
know where Murray could secure a better presi­
dent
What b CamUing?
In his Craekerbarrel Comments Woody Hinton 
aWenris the Carnivals or road shows, such as More­
head has seen too much of. with the statement: 
"Let them come in. Let the city pour the tax on 
fibem and let them be sponsored by some local or- 
«misatl<a and the moaey .they make oat of it be 
ftn-MA over to a committee for some good purpose.'’ 
Mr. Hinton goes further to write that “you don’t 
Jiave to gamble” on the nefarious machines they 
have. ----------------------------------- ------------- --
No one can question Mr. Hinton’s loyalty to his 
community. He has always stood for the better­
ment of Morehead and Rowan County. But. on this 
he takes an attitude which is in conflict with the 
business men of the community, the churches, 
county and health officials, and the thinking citi- 
za>s-
If it is right for them to set up gambling ma- 
diintt by paying an exhibition license, it is just as 
fair for a hometown business to operate slot tna- 
chines. Certainly the player would have more 
\ chance with the one arm bandits than he would 
i have with the crooked, controlled wheels that seem 
to be part and parcel of every carnival.
As for taxes, the slot machines would yield more 
than any show, and we’re sure that for the privi- 
lage of operating the owner would be willing to 
pay considerably more than a show would pay some 
organization for sponsorship.
To get right down to thebottom of the thing, the 
only reason these carnivals donate a small part of 
their profits to some local organization is in the 
form of hush money. The sponsor is actually paid 
to keep the police and law enforcement officers off 
thw neck while they operate illegally.
Law enforcement officials feel it their solemn 
and avowed duty to arrest anyone caught shooting 
craps or playing poker, yet those same officials 
permit and condone an ever worse type of gambUng 
In which the public has no chance.
stitutional Amendment."
The Times further says: . . the proposed
amendment affects roads, and that there is a rival­
ry between transportation systems, made the Com­
mission's action—as declared by the Governor— 
more improper than it would have been had the 
amendment related to salaries of public ofncials.
But an agency of the gnvepment cannot do worse 
than to attempt such intervention in politics."
Although the proposed Constitutional Amend­
ment is one of the most important ever to be sub­
mitted to the voters. The Times evidently ha.« not 
studied it as it affects aeronautical development and 
maintenance. Tt is our understanding that the 
amendment provides that the revenue from 
gasolines, fuels and oils will go to the state hi^- 
way department for the construction and mainte­
nance of roads. This means that if the amendment 
b adopted aviation would receive no funds from 
the sale of foci and oils at the airnorts and which 
are used for air travel and not highway transpor­
tation.
It becomes plain to us why the members of the 
Aeronautical Board were rightfully \HtaIly inter- 
Bt«i In tn, pmnoMd ammament They held that ,
its passage might deprive Kentucky of Federal months or a
A NATION GOO USED
be minotul of hti covtuot.—Putm 111 ;8.
CnnservaCioo of nauiral resources 
—Uiae phrase has a modem touch to 
it. and yet we would do sell to aira 
back to the «ory of Jiweph in Egypt 
and learn anew the Importance of 
not wasting what we havr if we are 
to be fed in the days of shortage.
Certaia.it is that we should face 
at once the ahamcfiil record* of 
waste in the manufacture and tale 
of mioxlcanta. This is umperanee 
Suiiisay. Let'us not fall to stress this 
truth.
Joseph recognized the provision of 
Goa and made use Of it tor Mis glory 
and the good, of the people.
I. Feed—GwI's PrevtaUa <w. 40-
As men work with God In the eul- 
tivaUon of the land thgy are apt 
to begin to think of tbemselvea as 
producers, when they are actually 
only the servanu of toe Lord to the 
orderly care ot ^hat which Ha pr» 
vides.
We need to renew our aenie of 
God lest
.WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSl'S-
Old Glory Flies Oyer Japan; 
Seek Replacements for Army; 




Spruced up in full dress uniforms 
with cianfcing samursl swords sod 
berlbbwed blouses. Jspanese gen- 
erals were on hand to greet the Ont 
contingent
we become proud of 
posed sttatomante and torget Him. 
Then He wiU have to wttobold Bis I 
bountiful hand and wa tosdl stand 
:g with emp^ measures, 
something. Remember, too. that what God 
that did it has given to feed the nations cannot
A. Bayi. owner of the J. A. j with impunity be used tor the mams- ] 
Bays Jewelry Company, was re-} laciure of tounricsting beverages • 
turned yesteday from a Lexing- | «hich are designed and used Ipr no I 
ton Hospital where he was bed- [ purpose-only for dertnietlon. ]
fast for three days because of a i target that Cod could sand
severe case of poison-oak. Harry' “ t^i"*- too! |
Goldberg, of Ctolde's Department! The manner to which Joseph eared 
Store, is confined at his home on I ‘a:- «>* gathering of the grain U 
Second Street from poisoning be-, He did not sit to his
! -»-«l aA-* - — ,4 —.1 „.r«
lieved to have come from tomato; 
vines. |
Bill Battson. son of Mr and Mrs.,
Hartley Battson .of Battson Phar-
s
t American airborne 
ding on Atsufi airilcid
macy, is recovering from poison 
ivy. .
That nemm Dn*
An irate reader writes in to say: 
“We reed in yooTfiaper some time 
ago that the dam at Falmouth was 
a B0UST by the govenunent when 
the War ended. WeU. the War is 
over, and we haven't seen any 
sign of that damn dam yet."
Well, neighbor, dams 
built overnight.
funds, and that taxes from gasoline, etc., at air- 
portc should be «pent on the maintenance and de­
velopment of aviation.
Three months ago. the News said editorially i tucky. 
"If Kentuckv is to take its rightful place in high- ! 
way construction, giv-ing the people of the Com­
monwealth the roads to which toey are entitled, it
However, 
the best available Information is 
that this will be one of the first 
major Federal projects in Ken-
ruvai office and send out an edict. 
He wed throughout toe toad build­
ing ilorehouaea. seeing that toe 
gram was property conserveA 
We need more of tbat personal 
touch in government Too much of 
Life is eodroUed by "dirwtiver’ sad 
“niles" with too Uttto of toe touch 
of human ktedneas and a penmal 
knowledgt of the aeed* of too pa»- 
pie..
Observe stoo toe wisdom of star­
ing toe food to the place where It 
was raised and where tt would 
eventually be needed. No shipping 
and re-shipping, do undue centraiiza- 
ire noi form a
I special "grato bureaucracy.”
n. cm (v,. ».S3.,
ed by Supreme Commarider Mae- 
Arthur
Almost almultaneouity Admirti 
Ralsey'i im^ty Jrt 
into Tokyo bay. with 
superbattleship Missouri leading the 
parade and closely foIlow«-d by the 
U S. dreadnaughU Iowa and South 
Dakou and the BnUsli flagship 
Duke of York.
Preparatory to the general occu- 
paUon of the defeated nauon and 
the formal signing of nirrender 
terms aboard the Missouri in Tokyo 
bay the preUmjtary operations 
ran ee smoothly that an American 
imander described the
Ito. Germsa witom express tor 
St hetoff sMs to shtato wWto 
j bivsd tar Wto ttae stace the e>« 
[ sf toe war to fertoer bMsb-tost- 
, lered Beteh espitsL
the army could raise enough volun­
teers to meet future needs. In an 
effort to boost reoulUng. however, 
the Pretodetrt iwcooiBtendtol tost
tumably boouaea. tor vohmtoera.
While army ptoDs ealtod ter 41a- 
ebarge of 0.on.m men, toe navy 
speeded up lU drmohlliaatlcw pew- 
gram by prrpartog tor toe telemaa 
of LSSfl.OaO mm and MO.OOO cOeera 
anthiB the next year. Previou .'y. the 
navy bad ptonned to tot out between 
1.500.000 and 2.900.000 men within 
..tied i IJ to II roontoa. To aecoraidtoh its 
nn^nn ' obieetive. the navy wlU revise tta 
I point discharge lyitam to credB
Said be: '*No r o hits, r
Despite evidences of Japanese 
good f;..th. General MacA.*thur't 
torees took no chjnces in carrying 
out the initial operations. While 
Baliey ploughed into Tokyo hay. 
fcores of aircraft hovered overheed 
and aU hands «-ere in battle dress 
Though while flags fluttered
U. S. CREDITS:
Burning Question
Furor causod abroad by S 
nauon of the huge O-hilUatwIoQar 
irnd-leasc program 
bat posed the que*> 
tjon of postwar aid 
to friendly nattoot I 
fur the rcccostnie- 1 
tion and rcbsbUlta- I 
tion of wartoatterad 
econoimci.
In the U. S. I 
conferences with 
Prealdent Trumi 
to WaahlngtoB. D. SM-DtOatolw 
a. 6 foot 8 iDch 
Gen. Chartoa da Oaulto has pototed 
up the Eurodhan vlrw tbat Ameri- 
can aslUtonce is vital to toe rettore-
MO a me wniu-
diamamled UO-caliber co.sul g^s continent Said the tank,
guardmg the entiance into Tokyo ^ uberation leader: ”I want
ba.v, U S. forces Mere put ashore lu ,^ ^
check ...........-.......... ^Tre
Surrender cpremonlrs aboard
U,_______^ I. Ka ^ ' ■
<•. be frank with you right to the end.
is almost mandatory that the proposed Constitu­
tional Amendment be passed. The passage of this 
amendment will give the highway department suf­
ficient funds for a great post-war road program, 
unhampered by the necessity of securing money 
through appropriations of the legislature with its 
resultant political interference.”
We reiterate that the Constitutional Amendment 
is a pre-requisite to a sound highway program, but
Joekevin^ The Veteran Aronnd ^
Appearing elsewhere in thsi issue of the News 
. b the announcement of the appointment of an Ex- 
Service Men's Board and a Veteran’s Service Com­
mittee for Rowan County.
Tt seems that the duties of each are almost iden- 
tic*L The sub-committees of both have the same 
functions- They not only overlap but actually over­
flow 0^ other.
From the best information obtainable, the (3ov- • 
CTnor apponited a chairman of the Rowan Re-«m- 
ployment Otmmittee for Veterans in Rowan Coun­
ty. Then, by executive order of the President this 
person was embodied with the power and autoority 
to form the Ex-Service Men’s Board with sub-com­
mittees on Education. Veterans Rehabilitotion, Ag­
riculture. Banking. Veterans Claims, Hospitaliza­
tion' and Veterans Loans.
The other committee, knewn as the Veteran’s 
Service Committee for Rowan County, is handled 
through the United States Employment Sendee, and 
was formed through official instructions from 
Washington.
It has been learned that other simQar organiza­
tions are in the process of formation.
The News brought the matter before a repre­
sentative of the Veteran’s Administration. He clas­
sified the committees as so much excess baggage, 
and indicated tbat the Veteran’s Administration is 
the only organization to handle these matters con- 
cCTiing the veteran.
Id a further effort to clarify flie natter, toe
if an issue is made tbat it will impede airport con­
struction and aviation development, it is doomed 
to defeat, for Kentucky’s history is that all the 
votees need is an excuse to vote down Constitu­
tional Amendments.
Every since the last legislature made provision 
for the vote an the amendment there has been 
siderable discussion and some controversy between 
the Aeronautics Commission and the Highway De­
partment. It is probable that the Aviation group 
had threatened a state-wide campaign to defeat toe 
amendment, and this is what the CJovemor means 
when he says: “I can’t work with a con 
that is antagonistic."
The State Highway Commission has it.s fingers 
crossed, fearing there will be opposition to the | 
amendment. It is our belief that the Highway Com­
mission doesn’t want the revenue from aviation gas­
oline and oils, and would be content to permit this 
to revert to aviation funds. But. the amendment is 
already drawn and can’t be changed now.
The people of Kentucky may look forward to a 
. highly-geared campaign this fall, emanating from 
Frankfort, for passage of the amendment It Is un­
fortunate that such a worthwhile and needed law. 
embodies sueh provisions as to discriminate against 
Kentucky's aviation program.
A fellow stopped in at a drug store Sunday 
morning and asked for change for a-dime. "Here 
you are." said toe druggist, "I hope you enjoy toe
writer semes to have the 
belief that this newspaper advo­
cates the Falmouth dam con­
struction. Actually, all we have 
dore is to report the developments 
in the matter as news. This news­
paper has neither opposed or pro­
posed the dam.
Dog Fights
Being a sound sleeper it would 
almost ta(te an atomic bomb to 
awake us at night But, around 1 
o’clock the other morning every 
dog in Morehead mu« have gath­
ered in our neighborhood. They 
fought, barked, yelped, hollered, 
wailed, cried and made every oth­
er conceivable noise that dogs 
possess. It went on and on for 
nearly an hour, but we finally 
went back to sleep when the ca­
nine chorus moved over in the 
rhood of Bays and Lyons
Avenue.
Before supplying any informa­
tion regarding service-men. from 
Rowan County, check the source 
of inquiry. Many nefarious 
schemes are being perpetrated 
with the families of the service- 
as the goat One example Is 
that of a company which says it 
putting out a history of Ken­
tucky's fighting sons and daugh­
ters. They write the service-man's 
wife or family. teUing them tbat 
their son's name will be in this 
book, provided they purchase 
copy at $15. Don’t bite on this or 
any other scheme of this nature.
If you can i r when mother woke up 
the family, at night to see HsHey's Ctomet, you’re 
no spring chicken.
We don't know what the Japs are going to do 
next It's bard to figure without getting their view­
point, and we just can’t get ourselves into a rat's 
frame of mind.
The News welcomes contributions, tips, hints, 
suggestions, ideas, praises, poems, criticisms, bloodes 
and bnmettes-send 'em ini
$S4« REWABD
For any information as to the 
of Eme« Denks, who
not indicated, we have resMS to as­
sume that the was s believer to the 
true God. One cannot Imagine s 
man of Joseph's character and spir> 
Itual integrity marrying an unbe- 
Uever.
The sons which came into the 
home were recognized as Cod’s gift. 
Now how Cod was counted tots the 
life of these boys and of the home.
We spoke sbove about the seed 
of conserving grain. Think now of 
the infinitely more important cm- 
aervaUiHi of boys and flrU.
The liquor toteresu have uaed thU 
war to create a taste tor beer so 
the part cd milUons of young men 
and women, both in the armed serv­
ices and to our war plants. They 
have broken dosm the objecUou and 
the reiigtoua principles of many and 
we are almost at the point where 
one who objects is regarded sa a 
foolish tznatie. ' i
U America cannot with Impunity [ 
use her grain to make booze, do 
you think Cod win bold us guilUesi 
if we stand Idly by ^and let the ' 
rapacious brewerito and distilleries \ 
take our beys aodVrls? It to high i
the Mlsaonrl pramUed 
packed with drama, with Lt.
Gen. Jonathan Walewriclil. res­
cued (brer years after rirtog up 
at Correcider doring the early 
esemy sweep in IH42. attending 
to wlUiess the rapIlulaUoB of the 
once cocky bnperUl staff. WUIe 
HacArthar was to accept the 
surrender for the AlUei as a 
whole. Admiral Nlmlts was to 
coutor-eiga tar (he C. 8.
Though coming in as conqurrors.
U. S. occupation forces will be 
In a supervisory rather than <
,nl.. wW. G..,.r.l .............. ..... ...................... ... _
ttiir-. onl.r. tr.A.m„Kd In,m tyXM »«. pc m-O,;
2.500 of 4.000 bridges hava been re­
paired; 1.000 of IS.000 1
asking for gifts; but iM» true we art 
asking for your belp. • . ■"
In addressing President Truman, 
n- C.iulle knew what he wanted: 
l) The re-dlstribuUoo of German 
productive facilities m western Eu­
rope <21 suppbet of raw. matoriala 
and sgncultural and Industrial 
equipment to enable France to 
speedily rebuild its economy tor 
home and export purposes.
With U. S aid already proltered. 
De CauQe said. France has tMten 
a long step toward reeonstruettoo 
o( lU war devastated econorey. To­
day. once broken porta are able u
prevent the subversion of MacAr- eraong a
, thur'i dictates, u-hile also exerting . 
1 control to avert the reascendance 
Japanese army clique to
arths of capacity, 
tdy w. 
e 0. S
posibon of power. Alung with 
public services and uliliuea. banks, 
schools, newspapers and radio sla- . 
tlons may be permitted to operate. ^ cou"’n' 
with el] chan’nela of communication 
tinder the strict eye of censorship.
the British, recovering from tbelr 
expressed surprise st termination of 
lend-lcase, were prepered to send 
Ambassador Halifax back to.thU 
talk over continued as­
sistance.
exporting nation like Brit-
Tnder term, tti the occupation. ' » S. aid is vital rince toe Brlt-
victions. come what mxyt
OL Famihe — God’s OppsstBhltr
IW. 53-57).
Now the time bad come when 
God's word to Joseph was proved to 
be true. When His loyal servant 
stood before toe srarld at the one 
who waa to touch with toe infinite 
One, he bad toe food to give out 
because be had obeyed God's com­
mand.
It Is In toe crises od life tbat the 
things of God provs themselves. 
Whet man's band drops to weak- 
ness and despair. God steps to and 
does toe abundant thing; toat la, if 
we are willing to recognise Sm.
There Is -""rbA- sense to srhich 
toe coming of famine was God's op­
portunity. tor U gavs Him tbs 
chance He wanted to speak to men. 
Id toe dan of ^enty and prosperi^
County farmer, and said be livedp,.___
Morehead until aboot 
month ago. Says he can't read 
and write. Any informatioo con­
cerning this man will be welcomed. 
This is the same man who 
he didn’t know there waa a 
until he went to Los Angeles. Send 
information to Box 23S. Morehead, 
Ky. p3fl
Mrs. aara Robinsoo went 
Louisville Sunday for e weMt's 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dovel Atchison and family. She 
expects to return Sunday oifhL
busy to lista to God, but when than 
is ao flood to eat. ba has tima to 
hear God.
One woaders, with a woodar tbat
er America to gotog to torea Oed to 
bring hunger of body to her ehUdzan 
'to order to make their heerts buD- 
ger tor Him. WIU we watt to cry 
out to God tmttt we have fdfr the 
sharp pangs of hunger, or wiD we 
toy our Aedlence sad gnittude of 
heart sneouraga mm to ctaitinae Bto 
abtasdanee towBid nsT Reader, how 
do you feelto your own.beattT
Japan will be responsible for 
plying the U. S. forces food 
bousing. Though the country's agri- ' 
culUiral regions were reported vlr- • 
tually untouched by the war. many 
of the important industrial centers ■ 
have been gutted by Allied bombs. ,j 
and the government has undertaken 




In toe face of reports that the 
army planned to Rtaln ZSM.OOO 
men tor occupation, garrison and 
regular duties. Pres. Harry S. Tru­
man called upon congress to extend 
the <lraft of 18 to 2S-year-oIds tor 
two yeari to release present soldiers 
from lengthy oversesis aerrice.
In taking tor a retention of toe 
draft tor younger men, Mr. Truman 
said that It did not appe&r m though
imi poslUcD was greatly re­
duced during the war by purchases 
abroad, and lha need (or unports 
during the reconstruction period 
must be somewhat balanced by for­
eign sales If toe country to not to go 
loo deeply into the bole.
Thou^ temimattog lend - lease, 
the 0 S offered to advance up­
wards of 8 billion dollars to credits 
to friendly nations to belp enable 
them to purchase cancelled lend- 
lease inventories or other goods. 
Credits also could be uaed tt pro-
ELECTRIFICATION:
Betozatlon of government control 
over the sale of steel, copper end 
■himlinmi to itinmlaUng construe- 
tion by borroweri of the Bure! 
Electiiflestiaif administration to sU 
parts of the country. Claude R. 
Wlckard, BEA administratot. sain
Congreea has authorized total ap­
propriations ter this year of nOQ,- 
000.000 tor toani to BEA borrowers, 
to addition, approxtoiataly $100.000.. 
000 prevtotuly allotted to borrowers 
will be «ent now.
on foreign aoO.
Much of toe Amcrleen Bnanctog of 
Allied govemmenU wlH be eecam- 
pushed through toe 3 bilUon dollar 
Export-Import bank.' erbote assets 
recently were Increased to eBow tor 
interim belp until tfae ID bUlton dot- 
tor BrettOD Woods bank of lecoa- 
ftruetltD and rehebiUtatloe begins 
operations to mld-lM or later.
Gas Levies Mount i
tVlay 0 
and U
by toe ttates since March off this 
year todicstes that total eoIleeSans 
be higher tola year than to lOfl 
1044.
Tbe grots coHeettoos from motor 
fuel and gasoline taxca. lavied by 48 
states during 1044, amaimtad to 
r47.388.0eo. er M.0 per east M toe 
$t.8M417.000 caOeeted by aB 
states teom the Btojar totets* tOH.
Thunday Homing, Supl, 6, 1945 THE R01FAJS COVNl'Y A’EWa. MOREHEAD. KENTVCKV Pofie Thrt
Pvt. Jack EUU 
Enter) Basic Training
KEESLER FIELD, BUoxi, Miss. 
—Pvt. Jack D. Ellis, son of Mr.
Basic Training Center at Keeler I use of the gas mask and bayonet. | Kegley, boatst^-ain s mate, second Uam F. Halsey, commander of ihe surance man of Olive Hill, K.ea- Smtiberry
Firid .a unit of the Army Air | « «>“«e in camouflage, and t«get class, USNR. Route 2. Morehead, ^leeL tucky, who represents the FideUiy- i Carter CA^P
Forces Training .Command, ~ V : Insurance Company., At a meeting held by the Repub-
several Of re«rult drlU. * |«nt to one of the Training Com- event of American his-
After a^riod of aria____ _______ _ ____ ____ . n and mand’s schools for special techni-
and Mrs. Lon Ellis, 140 Lyons Ave., ’ physical training at Keseler Field, cal training,
Morehead, Ky., has entered the be %iU be given instruction in the
Tt Mg F«t-
eoofi
IE TH lEEl Eton
Yoall be glad yoo did when you 
•ee bow easy it is to work wi^ 
what nice tnscuits sod pastries^ 
you bake widittf SNOW GOOSE 
siEooth in texture and snowy 




Sees Japs Give Up
otry. Serving on this m.fnty bat 
tleship, he was present when the 
Japanese envoys came aboard to 
sign the final surrender document. 
General of the Army Douglas 
MacArthur. Supreme Allied Com­
mander; Fleet Admiral Chester W.
Otis A Jeimings, 
h Tokyo Bay
ABOARD THE USS hOSSOURI Nimitz, Commender-m-Chief .. 
IN TOKYO BAY—James Harold the Pacific Fleet, who signed the 
document Yor the United States;
Need a LAXATIVE and other famous American tnili- tary and naval chiefs were pres­
ent
The 4S,000-ton Missouri, named 
for the borne sUte of • President 
Truman, is one of the most 
erful warstups ever built.
in i/cruA
BLACK-DRAUGHT | medicine cabinet
a member of the America Fore Ucan Parly at the Court House lj_ 
Insurance and Indemnity Group., Grayson last Sa'turday, the Carter 
has just been presented with the^Co'^^y RepubUcan Party elected 
company's gold medal a token of campaign chairman
ON THE USS QUINCY IN,-:-- George,;Saulsberry co-chair-
TOKYO BAY—Otis A. Jenningi.l'^”^ ^ represenUUon of _jan for the General elecUoo to be 
23. ship's cook second class. US?TR, I '^company [ held m November.
Ky, son of Mr. and|
^-1
Mrs. Aaron Jenntn^. is srevlngi 
on this heavy cruiser, which is' 
part of the powerful Pacific Fleet \ 
completing the first stages of the 
occupation of Japan.
Under the operational control 
of Admiral William F. Halsey. 
USN, the Quincy, with 19 other! 
cruisers. 12 battUehlps, IT aircraft 
carriers, six escort carriers and 
the flagship „f Admiral WU-1 more than 290 other U. S. ships.
'Is helping take over control of 
the Nips' big naval bases.
The Quincy took part in the vie-1 
tory at Normandy an was in the 
Task Force that bombarded Japan 
in July of this year.





LE HAVRE PORT OF EMBAH- 
RATION, France — Speeding 
American troops homeward 
through this key port in the 
Army’s redeployment system is 
Pfc. Everett Ray Barker. Elliott- 
\-ille. Ky., who is a member of 
Camp Herbert Tareytoa, one of 
the five staging areas through 
which troops are funneled to wait­
ing ships.
Pfc. Barker is the son of Mia. 
Minta Barker of EUiottvllle. 
partieipAed in the North African. 
Sicily. Normandy and Freich c
AUCTION
----- OF THE------
Mayflower Tourist Camp cuid 
Service Station
Morehead, Kentucky
As agents for C L Bmce we are authorized by signed contract to seD his Toorist Camp and 
Serrice Statkn located on Mam Street in Mor ehead, Kentucky, on —
Wed., Sept. 12
2:00 P. M.
This property consists of a 6-ioom house, a 4-room cottage and 6 
cabins, ^ furnished and strictly modem, steam heat and hot and 
cold wateY^in every room.
The Service Station is completdy equipped, carrymg a large line of antomobfle (parts and 
accessories, gasbBne rolnme mns 7 to 8 thonsand gallons per month.
The property u weD located in the city Gmits of Morehead, facing U. S. 60 Highway, street 
on one side and alley in rear.
W31 also seH all cottage fnmitnre and Service Station eqnipmenl indnding air compressor, 
water pomp and all necessary equipment to operate a modem Tonrist Camp and Service 
^tkm. TU camp has a Grade A rating by the State of Kentncky, and has also had the 
same rating by the National GovemmenL
“Liberal Terms Will Be Given On This Propery”
Fim HMf of Sp’il 
Squirrel Season 
Closes Saturday
Kentucky sportsmen are re­
minded that the first half of the 
spilt season on sqiurrels ends on 
Saturday. September 15, closing ^ ^ . 
the period which opened August;
1. The squirrel guns can come out' v'j 
again on Nu%'. 24. when the second 
hall of the season opens and 
tinuef until December 31.
Kennard Receives 
Gold Medal
K. T. Kennard, well known in-
Your Ford Truck peserves
FOKP TRUCK 
SERVICE
FREE CASH PRIZES WILL N. GIVEN AWAT ALL DURING THE SALE FREE
If yoe want to hay some good property in a good town, a going basiness wdl located, doing 
a nice vnhme, look this over.
For fwther mformatioii, see or caD W. J. Sample or Mr. Brace 
C L BRUCE, Owner
Rowland Auction Company
SELLDiG AGENTS----------WDfCHESTER, Ky.
...HERE'S THE PLACE TO GET IT!
know yoor truck swide and out. They work fast and do 
good work ecossomsaHy. An idle truck means kmt mesiey 
to you. lort haulmg facintiea in the war eflbrt. That's why 
we are pledged to keep eaai'nHal hauling equipment rtdHoc 
.. . why we want tn care ibr your Wuck. Bring your buck 
in for a check-up regularly. A few minute* in our ahop may 
eave ban* of repaira and lay-up time later . . . keep ymw 
tnmk traeqportatka uasta ready for the road every wmh- 
mg day and mgbt.
NEW FORD TRUCKS 
FOR ESSfNTIAl USERS
Iha M Meaw Cowpsaw. W owherity el 
gw Unilad Statae Gaveramaat. b biASag
ciidaa Sea us tw a
Collins Motor Company
Telepbone 18 639-643 W. Main Sl Moreheafl. Ky.
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21 Point Flan
«i -for ’^r-ne *-i» »S1» 
teoarie- p«c«ine lor
jB»d->eas« fjB*is -sSuSi C<*ifnm 
mt asde to farm csrassaH^r
aid *jj c*ni=uiac« to :irr r=rt Pvt. CleiU Araoid and SE» Sba. BaHt» Stidier and <4iiklr«i. Mrs. He*t* 
;-Nous:a* be .'«umed.~ . CMive Anwld m a iew l/xr. Barbara. Paris and *“*. "*
added. He ajx» reetso- days with idativa a: Omar. W. Sailor 9nAtf. *rs, Liridie Good- bar ^rei 
tended -Jto “re (TUirjteB our y^. man. Ptw*s Goodman. Oetoar Lamben.
rate of !»T>graas m rjral boufic*.- ^ ^ j ^ jidd enter- Marfin .Kcteuai and. Pvt-EraeB Biddle
and dnUm at Crix.
. and Mrs. W. I-
S sole methf. :f procj
cs=nct
a=d de'-etomesit. tbe tamed « dinner cuesu Sunday. E
Mrs. Ba G. Etoadmal vtom^
. ber btana on Saecaad Street. 
_ .yeeding Wedneadiy after ^cndiai.a few 
fa* days fimloust. *:ib *-.fe days « BaWmme with triemk.
pj-je.-
groups.
porMB of a* w-al bottma T»«d. 
c-ur ?rewar yogran of Feseral
SAW MIU FOR SAU 
In Good Condition










• MacUaeieas Waves 
aCoU Waves
Geaiaeteed
BhM DM Beaulr Ibwi
mmm
-or.^ tax bCl. -rbi<* be said 
-wist art lose sudrt of *e ^jd«- 
rtarr Etaxbon and oor obu^- 
K.OOCLOOO bmalhi 
He soeswtef that aftw i 
of <<acii a biE Coe
-'hM ;vfpee.-rT
place <a the beard at three eper- 
3tw.g under >tfslat:ep csacted 
•.ar- year. .
15—AMb ta ^fl b«0
enaWe them ho octam adeouate 
materials, ortvate ftnmicina teeh- 
Twlogjcai anpmvesnetti and sar-. 
plus proeert
i^r.on giviiW. additkmal aid 
Trteracs » carry ^hem over frcen 
sulitary to ovtuan artivities 
dirongh better oryaniis 
<ioer-aG plamun* along the Una 






OVER 500 GORGEOUS DRESSES
- Szmiples-Original Models -
ALL SEES—9tol7—14lo20 - 38ta50 
Soae Better Dresses SE^ SeM er Damsged ■ 
Ma—l»fiT> — As Lew As —
Vahes to 5JS
and training The Ptessdeat *4t- 
ed Cangrwas to leeslatkn trv- 
ing vrtiivww Social Secniitv cov­
erage credit to the pgtol of 
they service in the armal ftrvo.
caHiBg to 'll resiamatjoB. rv« 
and harbors. Hood ecxdrcl 
coRservaDcei nrcTecta; (2i t 
Bnirticc cf Federal.
buildings throughout the country: 






U) benane effertve at the rate of 
ssoa.000.000 a year to each of 
t.Se Sts tfiree postwar yearr. <4t , 
appropnatior. of C5-000.000 to 
cmcnoe eoesstnictjon of die hi- 
ts-.Amencan Highway thrwigh 
Central Amerria to the Canal 
Zone: C5:> etmanedoa at 3.008 ,
GET TOUR SCHOOL DRESSES HERE AMD NOW!
GOLDENS
THE FACT IS By OKERAL ELBCTSiC
ALAA05T HUMAN !th6
KOPPBt MAN' HAS A MECHAH* 
iCAL B0(7/THAT RSPCNOSIO 
H6fTANOCa£}UICM»& 
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U_Te mfce a* whwe
ST^^^sideratirt. -f a cvmir:t-
ri recorr.
!“»-^aat Cengoa take -riy.ss^o.srir^.oS,
tiJohaaahHuated far them. HtoR UliartfacmtbDadi’pcaneM'p
Service Board
Mms Whafs the Chance of a Postwar loh-in Steel?
by F 
hitn'l
j y aw VAtVT }-.m wiD dm be in the 5 JXMIIOO reh-lgeratcn. XOOb.000 •
Is B.;el mifli to retmning * ipb»-for thmenf far g
K)OSHffi>ciwK
SHEMB) BKtasauy
ar A COST OF omlv 
7%«r»aasBn:
. 1*. I. . we-Tfc wi w
CRH NEWS
GENERAL^ELBCmiC au.
end war weafeo  ̂No <me know, e 
But thh andi h cotaint Poetwar building » npw wl to nn ta 9 btlhon doOms a yor. Tliere win be 
an imoMAate need far at leas r JXMUMO
I«ow that Victory ha beaa woo, tf» 
nael iodunry aid other indumha will 
B their pbma for the
qmddy after Vktory the I jotn and opportuaitia all <d a
it win
thw da-
CciBKhr a faw da facta. ITia ataal
indimiy facaai. riffc* aam, at arttpin-
htad demand far mn te «M atida
of irua aal awf that haaa not bean 
madetocivtBaniaaanca 1942-oidDd- 
M mi oth^Md 33,000,000 n&n.
1 above thia. wiH be the de-
And alt thzx win lewsit m c
far Poawar Fimdiij aasd
mttmlfdumnaaSrnmdtr
CktsapcalctIkMLiMS
tZZSAPEitKE jUTO OBKf tUUMAT
.anzEEL pi-are jeoaD 
PEES MaBocErrs Eaiurar
S»m-*,I94S ■- ? TBE Kow4y coemY mema. hokebem. kemtcxt Fmgm fiM
!> O a t T Y
Jfr*. I and Mn. Coser
Mr. aod Mr*. Onr B«en. ci Mr. and Mr*. J<din Gf«es ai^l '.rooqs TCtalin; 400.000 u 500.000. aer.^^.ved iMre iasi weak tron 
, . ■ Daliai, Texas, are vzBtanc *is iaicdy qwt the weekesid in San- »iir occ:^ Japm “d sraithern Citr vbere *J»y ha-.e bem
Ma« Leno Prwier •ndbro*^ ,peek wrth ins sister. Mr*. Harry tir Book with reiati*«s. , Kara. Gewal Dcucias Mac.^'- 's* die wst- jeveral
Mr. HiEDtd Prater of Dajtei. -peu : rsiij^ei^ ■ lenOy SeBmid htur todar as Hicte ,«tod !«. wa. <™-i. 11-= II,™, C»dai .Sins
to vmt retotive* n CawTraWt and FTorida alW Tokyo towday. AraHe. _________
• >— Ai-.iatr d‘wWd in a c«n- ^ ^ -
also diat i
Mt E— TKOT- ---------------------- —dte. n™ b=™n. hi.
Union GnxsT. »** » Mx«*, paraa. Mr and Mrs. Alvin Can-
-------- , Tirtar in HimTtnftwi Wedneidny.; ib* Mary JofaBSUn Ovke ha* dii; of Ea« Mam.
Rasney. Her d^ter*. Rastsnary.- ^ M.^ of AMitand. „ wee^ (neatn. he sBer
her sis- Mr* Ed Brown ad Mr. BrownI Georgia Ann. J<en and E
».Id.E-.an-»,«Al==i*™ TiUbnl
. „ ««—. tK_ — t i= » •*“ hee with tber gnndvmr- , 
seacu ratta* her mother. Mr* 




who has roceatJyja AshlatM Mr
.ent* She was aim ; 
hcane by her suRer, M« Mary 
Jane Bamer who plan* i
few day*
_i
total cf T.- 
000.000 JafBoese St»ps in die 
M.-* Barry Goldbec was' a ^»«n»^nd and the Tanafces 
saismees riOor in CMroleid Mst "Crater EaR Asia co-prospertty 
* week. She also visited with be sph=w" w« nj\-»dved :c die 
AHes sster. Mr* tawrence Siff and capitulaboo of the war iord*
iiiy in Akron. -t i* believed to be the peat- •
,__ .___ - !the weekend m Harard witb Mrs- ^ ^ „ » .. . S«e to su-.aider in the ins-
K- p—a. ». =d Mil C. - M^-1-.ilar
i^ere with hm- parwnta. Mr. and 
>}i* Herhet E3am and Mr* Hey M.-s. Al%~n Candm. and
U. t if™ Eemla- aiiived Wed-| ^ HuMg»n-f Martha Arm. meit
mGH
QUAUn
iwiih hk paroit* Mr. and Mr**W. Anold. _ _ A dupatcn from Vice j^dmirai 
^ Darnel E. Barh^'s Serath ,\3-Ifr- and Mr* Cecil Pnrvi* and _____ _ R^Mer’. noaer^_____________ __________
Ijs the Wicfc Anothe- brother. dai^». Dark Ami. and Mr*; ___ __ , ciirar and'CawSl*wf^hwSra vkiltrj in arother. CpL Murvel CaudilL* phibious Forte tepirad dial
■ “ 1E-.». »= n™.
p. .UHipd S.,™,. «1 Ib. Gto. H-i-T h« a SMbi. Ohi..
RddMFM T# AtUt^^ i bere wnh TveanvM :
Mr* aaytoB Barker, of Ashland, apem die weekend at the Baowai
Mr. and Mr* John Parker and friend*^
Mr. and Mr* a B. Bam
i_,turned
ttB. D. C. after
in Salt Lake C^. Utal:.
. w_ w—u = n " woold. Mr* KoBli HaO n Jhaen. on the west eoas of 
the Kora p^mniia, Saturday. 
Mr* J. C. Barte aiMl son* Bob M<we rectw
and Jack, imuined to dwtr brm- teed Tokyo today to ]
Mr Otto Carr and Mr. Paul * *«*«* ***^-« Tuesday after she ftataal -----------
Sunday rikior* m Crm-Tmiati ' thk weA to C.a- '
h’s a Part •<
Ike War Efiwt
That car of yours sbouki be tzeded 
wilb care to insure the best perfonih' 
ance. Have it checked oftm by our 
e^^pe^t auto oftecbaoics*
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
—Cksrole S-b onj ScnicE- 
PW 1» E-t.Mki
' i-iwttati and LnutsviQe on bugnev* anra. ohic. with Mr. Barhe-.I MMkOe- ArOmr Saturday.
tfy Mac-
The First Cavalry wtDj Mr. Prank LanShUw and 90O.
Melvin Prank, IMt Thuradap fOr'
LouaviUe whra they will aCmd fted Walts. Mr* M. C Crtsjey. ^ ___ __
the State Fair. M.-* W J. Sampl* m.-v Z^idsays mother. MrC ^’-=- Presidiatmihm. spent weeked here,. «=P«oI «> ?«afl Harhor <tar.
WITH A SOFT. LOVH-y 
HAIB DO>
ty. Ptepme hm- Mr II
nraded ta- unruly hair. 9k 
will ake pride » earmf ftw 
it IknMf Md ynn^ tate
East End Bcaiiy 
■ Shop
BMty ShxkT. Owns 
JkantM Kaxey. Oprattr
nnh.
It* G. W Bruce went to Er- oc=ipatom ume. and
langm Thuiaday » H— whim Cew ox'er the oaltiedup
daughter. Mr* Lou* T c-ppnc Missouri in Tokyo Bay Sunday 
and iamily. 9k returned Sunday: «■*»« the £nal sartender was 
acnanpenied by Mr* Hiffinc and
ciuldren. Betty Brace and Jennifer; —___________________
who wiQ visit bese. Mr* Frank Haves* and Mr*
Mi* Bess Wbitt. of Oklahoma
Mr. and Mr* C. *- AOea. >
LexinihM. were wrekrtiii guess 
si her ^rsiB Mr. wid Mr* Bco- 
et Toimg of Mam oc PT-MitwgEi-n j Road, their
Mr. and Mr* Leo Oppenhe-rrirr daughter. Mnw Karkne Toiein 
at Fifth Street h^ s their Mrr- and Mim Both Crowe, both of Ctn- 
day gtkds Mr. Lemard Oppen- cimati.
beane- M Piesoanlairg and Mr Mr Zaae Young left WedneaMy 
and Mr* Ersei PieldBig acc -c. ncrtda. where he pi=»"« to 
daoghte, Sybil, of ttive BiQ. spend two weesB. vtsting fr.exk.
S*t.Miltos DavkkftWedikS.;**^ «
da, Mr camp Bin. CMifmm* s,^
lorebead diis wek* ! Mr* Qli* Johnm and i-Hii-
Mr. and Mr* Go* Vrada b^ as dren. Barbara La and Ra-
at their bank
Huntington with ber aster* Mr* 
Mitchell Mayiard and family «l 
Davk and ftifly. Mr* F S. Whitney and Mr. Whit­
ney.
Mr. awl Mr* Roy CorneOe and 
Mr. and Me* Glenms Fraley left 
Wednoday for Lousvilk, whereDK.0.H.LT0IID B WTIBT
To The Public
THE CAOEY HOTEL Wni OjOSE
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 r
^ -AND WU. REOPEN-
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Change In Ownership and 
Management
AilaBgekowwm^i k waaagewad of the Ca^
Hotd wB be wade wiik tke renipenkg. 
TbeparpoKoftbedoBiigoftbe bolel Anrwg Ok go. 
wed k so that lowe needed repairs and renovaiiga can 
bewade.
Tbe Hotel wB oHer dtkeas of Mordead aad Ibe
tnedig pdfic a dean, wodem, aew and frcprootbkd^ 




of tlk week, attowiltiig die Sate 
Fan-.
Mr* HaUie B. Bnostark re­
turned a Sew Teak Friday wbme 
kk k exnployed by the Yeierans 
Admimkartkai. after speadteg
RATION FREE SHOES-
OP A Bdene *>. 107
Men's and Wonwn’s......... 2.98 and 3JS
Colar and (M Sets.............35c and 58c
Angnst Fnr Coat Sale Eilended... 69.58
Mmke m tmd tejr fosay fmr warfer.'






Orrnpatioa .Army To 
XoTc Into Tokyo 
Proper Satmyiay
Bghtra American coesaat di- 
visra. phis service and othe-
• ANN&DWCING;
The openig^of a Dew plumbing and henliig shop 
mMorehead. . -
Mr. Owen EnglM. who has had 18 jcais' eipeii- 
ence in pliimbing and heating haTopened a new 
shop designed to serse you m the brick birilclmg, 
opposite Gulf Fiilmg Starion. U. S. 60, West 
■Moiehead. We specialize in plumbing and beat­
ing repaiis and installabon. No job too large or too 
small.
ENGLISH PLUMBING 910P
r«- MareAeaf Oppwile Gidf StHtm
WL D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist





30 Days Has SepfeiBber
THEN FROST 
THEN COAL 
DONT GIT KOTCHED 
B««er Call 71-Now
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
c * ni^op DKce ca |
p
1
i*og» Six THE ROtFAlf COVffTY fiEfFS, MOREBEAD, KENTVCKT ' Thurulxr Homing, Sepl„6, 194S
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CLASSJFIEQ
OaaaiHed Raiee
’first ioiirtton, per word.........
Each subeequent Inaertlos of —m*
sd. per word..
No ciMC^ed Ada accepted after 
S pjD. Wednesday.
FAUf FOB SAU
2S0 acre farm od North Fork of 
Triplett, near Bluettone. 150 
acres bottom land. 100 acres 
timber with oTer half mllUoB 
board feet of timber. Reason for 
•eUlnr De«tb of my husband.— 
Mrs. tonic Flannery, Btaicstone, 
Ky. Stp
. FARM FOR SALE
Seventy-five acre farm; 40 acres 
bottom land, rest flat; good bam; 
four-room house; plenty water: 
^lod outbuildings; located one mile 
from Bluestone. 2 miles from 
Fsnaers on north fork of Triplett 
Creek. Price $4,000.00. Write 
MRS. STEIXA SHAY,
1544 W. 15th St., Muncie, Ind. 
«P.
FOR SALE
TO SOBIEONE WHO WANTS 
ONE OF THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
B4 BOWAN COUNTY '
- LIVE IN 
THE COUNTRY
ONLY TWO mtTTJts FROM 
MOHEHEAb — WITH ALL 
CITY CONVENIENCES
LOCATED EAST 
ON U. S. 60 .
THIS nIw./UTO modern 
MOUSE HAS EICRT ROOMS 




TEN ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL 
LAND, ALL RICH AND FENCED: 
LARGE BARN. GARAGE. POUl^ 
TRY BOUSE AND ORCHARD.
THIS IS TRULY THE IDEAL 
SPOT TO MAKE YOUR HOME.
PRICED LOW FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE!
WANT TO BUY
Country bams. Will pay good 
price. Apply: Midland Trail
Hotel, Morebead, Ky. c36tf
FOB OPFORTUNITIBS
PoaiUotts in local and field of­
fices of Department of Welfare 
and the Unemployment Compen­
sation Cc
Clerks, Typists. Stenographers 
$100-200; Machine Operators, 
$110-150; Accounting posii 
$120-225; Statistical positiona.




This coal must be used in au^
/ill operate In an adjoining couo-
. matic stokers. Must be good jnd , them be sponsored by some local 
clean. Apply: Midland Trail' crgamzation and the money they.
Hotel. eS6U make out of it turned
$160-225; Interviewer-Examiners, 
$130-200: Referee, $200-225; Field 
Worker. $120-140: Assistant to Di­
rector of Public Assistance, $250- 
300; Child Welfare Workers. $100- 
240.
Merit System examinations will 
be given on October 13 in Ash­
land, Bowling Green, Campbells- 
vllle, Covington. Frankfort, Haa- 
ard, HopkinsvUle. Louisville. May- 
field, Middlesboro. MoreheMl. 
Owensboro, Pikeville, Richmond, 
Somerset.
For fun particulars and appU- 
catioDS, write Personnel Exami­
nation Supervisor, 107 New Office
PLUMBING • HEATINC
For your plumbing and heating 
call 260. Cecil Landreth. c36
committee for some good purpose.
Mom, Tommy and I went to the 
Carnival and had a good time. No 
- wrawrm"' 1forced us to gamble and we
___ _ ^ enjoyed the merry-go-round andPartner capable of managing new 
wholesale grocery houae. I^ven, i refus^to ride the m.
profitabJeplanofo^tocmpro.,g^^^^^ with me. However, 
was very nice about it
This la one of the finest pieces
Building. Frankfort
APPLY NOW. FINAL DATE 
FOR FILING SEPT. 2$. 1945
real esUte I have had for sale. FEBIALE HELP WANTED
NICE. EAST JOB WRESTUNC 
WILDCATS in Uve alligator pit. i 
A pushover for folks who eat 
malty - rich, sweet - as - a - nut 
Grape-Nuta. Just don't eat too 
many plsaae. Grape-NuU pack 
so much energy we're worried 
about the wildcats. —c96
SAiraiRN WANTED
VETERANS —LOOK here! Men 
and women wanted to start in 
buainen on our capitaL SeU 
some 200 Fann-Hocne producU 
in South Rowan and East El­
liott Counties. Thousands of our 
dealers now make quick sales, 
big proflts. For particulars 
write Rawleigh's, Dept KYI- 
172—193. Freeport, ni. —p36
SALESMAN WANTED
A good reliable man or woman to 
supply cuftamen in M<wehead 
with Rawleigh Products. Per­
manent, pleaaant and profitable 
work. Write today. W. T. Raw- 
lelgb Co, KYI-IT2-216. Free­
port. HL
—Call, See or Writr^ 
LYDA MESSER 
CAUDILL
1 Cook and waitress. Must be thor­
oughly experienced and have 
- liy; Midland
Dealer in Rea! Estate*
Phone 366 Morriiead. Ky.
MALE SRLP WANTED
Reliable man with car to call on 
farmers in Rowan County. Won­
derful opportunity atm. No 
perience required.
Write toSay. McNESS CO., Dept. 
V. Freeport HI. p36-7
NOTICE 
Anyone desiring to contribute 
to the improvement and upkeep 
of Pine Grove Cemetery pli
deposit your (
Peoples Bank of Morebead. The 
money wlQ be disbursed honestly 




Walnut dining room set: Table, 
buffet $ diairs; Hoosier kitchen
rOK SALE
111 Acre farm at Redwlne. Mor­
gan County, Ky. Has 3.2 
baccD base, four-room dwelling, 
also four-room tenant house 
poor repair, two large barns in 
good condition, other outbuild­
ings. Eighty percent hillside, some 
good timber. Price $3,200. If in- 
treested write Horace Hackney. 
london.’Ky. Will be at the farm 
Sept 11 and 12. c36-40
MAU HELP WANTED
Man to clean boiler rooms. Good 
wages. Apply; Midland Trail 
Hotel, Morebead, Ky, c38; ly not for
Cadillac Phaeton followed by two 
station wagons with maids and 
butlers and a ton-and-one-half 
truck loaded with trunks and. hat 
boxes. Well, good luck to both of 
you, and Frances don't let it rain 
down 70ur nose. I wonder how a 
fSlow could ever find his raxor 
I a mess of luggage like that
Frank "Goose” Laughlin's wife, 
Shirley, was not due back from 
Wheelwright where she has been 
visiting her folks, until Saturday. 
She came in on Friday. Shirley. * 
want to ask you; What if the Sat­
urday bus came in on Friday? 
Think of the people who would
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leighow were 
business visitors in Lexington and 
Cincinnati Thursday.
vid^. Character, financial and 
business references important! 
Lock Box 239, Morebead, Ky.
. CS6-7 Jim Brammer Is carrying two spurs with him during this cam­
paign saying be is gouig to ride 
'Hoss' this faU in the Jailer's
C racke r B arrel
Comments
By Woody Riatoa
Earl Young will return sooi 
go in with his father at the Young 
Hardware Company. Welcome 
back. Earl and good luck. Cedive have a new lawyer in
town . . . none other than Honor- Landreth and Walthan Oullett will 
able George Cline, While I was go into the plumbing and heeting 
in Louisville I had to call George business here. Tooi-sweeu to you 
a few times and there are two guys.
George Oines listed In the phone. Frances Caudill (that Is Myrtle's 
book. I always got the wrmig one. youngest youd^') was married to 
but be would never tell me until her lover, Junior WeDs. last week 
I laid my cards on the table. I. u, IndUna. They are honeymoan- 
Just bated the old cuss. Good luck ; mg south and have a party of nine 
to you. George Cline. You have j with them. They leased Aigh WU- 
and lower against'Jlm




Fiaou daciw’s ^tcovcfy adt M the 
kidaers to increase Bine aW rcbm 
paiiM Madder initMioai caued 




C E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
‘TOTABLISHED U9S"
TW« to D« s«H saw t* raffar ——tEi'fffiS.srir.is.rtsi;
Clay.
Another carnival in town or just 
outside of town this week. Are 
they going to operate? Sure. You 
could put one on top of Clack 
Mountain and they would draw 
crowd.
ley were chased out of the 
city due to the danger of that
dreaded disease. Infantile Paraly­
sis. and the City did not need ttie 
revetue they brought in taxes. I 
wonder If there is any more ^n- 
ger at the Carnival than at the 
show or in the pool room. Evident- 
the last one I saw
V
%/Ai
Aad don’t forget the farmer!
In paying tribute to the heroes of this 
war, remember the farmer.
Short of help, short of tods, short d 
everything coEcept coura^ and detcrmi-^ 
nation, the American farmer has accom­
plished production miracles.
The war is over, but although fighting 
has stopped, the shortage of pulpwood 
continues and vast quantities will be 
needed to overcome the deficit and meet 
increased civilian needs. The demands of 
no less than the demands of war,
WT riRirSinffarn*** »wy pe^ M of
'will find the loyal, hard-working American 
fanner meeting every challenge as be 
always has.
-”^Give him the honor that is his duel V
WE TAKE PEELED 
AND
UNPEELED WOOD
IT pars ro cur top quauty
oJ tor
% ■
WEST VIRGINIA'PUIP & PAPER CO.
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA
DR. MHRS NEBVINZ heli
THREE O’CLOCK . .
AND I HAVENT SLEPT A ¥<lNr
WAKEFUL NIGRTB-how ttw 
MhsotM SMm Uk* tumm «• worry over thiav 
4cbm aod kft UBdoM. Ate sndi a n!^ w* gst 
up i& tba raamingmar* timd ttiaa wfan w* wmt 
to bad. NemaTnilfln tmam many a Wakatol
yau get to bad—tty
DR. MILES HERVDE










On Monday, Sept. lOth
Sale On Premises At 1:00 O’clock
15 Acres of good level tillabie land sitnated near More-. 
head, Rowan Gninty, Kentucky, in the vicinity of Qeaf- 
field, on which 4 houses are standing. ^ of said honseS 
are occupied by good paying renters. This property vriD
i
have to be seen to know its worth. It is close to the best 
s
school in the State, near the County Seat, and will seD on
terms that should suit any bnyer: One-half down, balance 
on 6 and 12 months payments, with a lien on said prop­
erty for the unpaid purchase money. A good de^ can be 
made.
All parties mterested come and see this property and be 
at the sale. The owner will show yon this property any 
day you come to see it
MRS. IDA ADAMS, Owner 
E. C KIMBRRL, Auctioneer
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Berber, Flanstery 
Merriage Announced
Mr ''nd Mrs, Noah HaU are an- 
• -.L thPriLT^-r-
•en. chtT ■■■. The
wne -e^o^y^wU-
Icd., where Miss Powers will 
teach English in the Junior High 
School and Miss Carter will be 
pmjcipal of the grades.
Leave Fof California 
To VUit and Work




Miss Verna Williams of Wash­
ington. D. C.. returned home Wed­
nesday after a few days’ visit with
I Pauline Butcher will leave Friday her parentsf Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
. ,or Cll,. ,wh„. M,„ - “‘■“"“tJ'” Tt
Johnson will work as a secretary
d Mias Butcher expects to teach- _
nesses were Mr. i.ul Mrs. Noah^Enroute to California, they wiU^g'‘'^v^^,""n personnel.'
Hall. Mrs. H-T, n. and Miss | visit in Denver and Salt Lake' ''
I liams lias been employed the past 
I year and a half by the department 
' of state as an induction clerk in
Nma Sturgill of New Castle. Ind. City. Uuh. They wiU also visit pt^ Marshall Home
The bride, who has made her Miss Johnson’s brother, Ben John- ' ’ ____ .
n San Perdo.-tirhere he is em-. UVerv«» UUt^
the ship yards. I pfc. D. F. Marshall arrived in
' o Morehead Sunday lor a thirty-
ridge Training School where Bride and Groom Visit furlough with his wife, the
graduated. 1B / »,• II former Lorene Crosthwaite. and'
Sgt.- Flannery, who has seen neiaaves aere l parents. Mr and Mrs. D. H.
three years active duty overseas, | and Mrs. Versie Hamm, of Marshall. Pfc. Marshall baa spent
home with Mr. and Mrs. Hall for ■ _ __ _
a number of years attended More- ployed i 
head High School and Breckin-;
has been given a point discharge.; Haldeman. had as thair Sunday fifteen months overseas, and will 
He is-employed as mechanic at'guests. Mr. Hamm’s brother. Mr.'report to Camp Crowder at the 
the Lewis garage just east of Zora A. Hamm' of Minerva, Ky-1 expiration of his leave for re-as- 
Morehead. and his bride, the former Mi^' signment
--------- 0 Inez PhiUipe of Maysville. The
young couple were married 
Flemingsburg Saturday by the 
Reverend Peters. They plan to 
' make their future home in Mason 
. County where Mr. Hamm is em-
Misaej Potvers, Carter 
To Teach in Indiana
Misses Norma Powers and May t 
'arter l«#l ‘Thursday for Seymour, f
^ Many Expect To 
; Attend Sunday Reunion
The Wells-LyoRs reunion
Jean, and 9^. and Mrs. Henry 
Berg, all of Cindniiati; Mrs. Law­
rence Siff and children, Allen and 
Judy, of Akron, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry 'B^en, of Huntington.
DatU FamUy Hold 
Reunion Suntlay
Sgt. BUUe Ramey To 
Return Home Soon
, According to a letter received 
week by Mrs. Custer Ramey
from her son, Sgt BUUe Ramey, 
he is enroute home and expects 
to arrive around '^ptember 20. 
Sgt Ramey has been across in 
Europe for the past ten months. 
He expects to be home about 30 
days before being re-assigned.
Occupation 1
Pvt. Dillon Made 
Army Sergeant
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DUlon, of 
Clearfield, received word this 
week that their son, Homer




Sgt. Leo D. Qppenheimer Ifft 
Thursday for Camp Atterbury
Indiana, after spending a thirty 
-day furlough here with bis par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Oi^-





Mr. and Mrs. Paxton Davis en­
joyed a family reunion at their
home on Second Street Sunday. ^
September 2. Those attending | nmon. who has been sUUooed at i 
were Mr and Mrs. HaclBn HaUf-^^ 7”.^Camp Adair in Oregon, for the;
York City. Mrs. Margaret Thomp- 
anf son. Jimmy, and Miss 
Elizabeth Davis of Morehead and 
Sgt Milton Davis who has just 
returned from overseas duty' 
Germany.
Peratt's Have Guests 
From /Veso York
Prof and Mrs. C. O. Peratt had 
as their guests from Thursday 
until Wednesday, her sister and 
husband. Dr. and Mrs.
Smith of New York City.
Dr. Smith teaches -chemi
university. On Wednesday.
Peace has evened the road to tomor- 
low iur,gMui y one os tts>
What are TOUB plana far the fo> 
tnra. Bow may ere ha^ pea to caziT
them to snccen?
This banh is prepared to give yoa 
die most eomplete and fdeodly co­
operation in aP fin»Ti/Ti»l
Wo extend oar best wishes to yoa 
fat the h^ipiar days *







They’ll match every mood . ^ . every type 
...every occasion. In new low or high 
crowned silhouettes . . . brimmed charmers 
. ■, . perky bow styi« . . siasy sailor^*. . 
and conservative casuals
BRAMMER'S
Mr*. neph,—. Fuber C«l-
b<n plum«i tor Smid.,, o„ „d ,u,p»i h«, lor
bor 9. .t WoUioitoo m Meiuioo .cromouil,, Short visit and w«e sccaeapanled 
Countr The Wells bus has been Lo New York by Dr. and Mrs.
chartered and about thirty are ex-'smith. The Gaffia famUy had
spent the weekend in Carlisle.wccted to attend from Morehead.
Return From Visit 
In Ohio Towns
Mr, and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler and 
daughter. Lois Jean, returned to 
•he'tr home on Fleming Avenue 
ionday, from Foster. Ohio, where 
they attended the reunion of Mrs. 
Wheel^’s family, descendants of 
the4^t 
IdL^ 1
guesta of his mother. Mrs, War­
ren Fisher, and had enjoyed a re­




Lloyd Brown returned to his 
home here ihi* week after forty- 
rte Mr. and Mrs. Abel Cau- j four months in the armed forces. 
The Wheelers also visited | thirty-three months being spent
-----  —i:,^ active duty in the European
theater- He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Brown of Route 1.
I Middletown and
Black Family Visit 
Week In Morehead
J,^r. and Mrs. J. G. Black and 
; so^ig^George and Charles, of Ann
Pfc. Marie Ramey 
Made A Sergeant
__ Pfc. Marie Ramey has been
I Arb«, Michigan, are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ven- 
citl of Bays Avenue. Their son.
Bill arrived ’Thursday to enjoy- a 
I thirty-day furlough with his par­
ents and with friends in Ann Ar-. And Mrs. Daugherty 
bor. Bill spent over a year in Ger­
many and France.
pro­
moted to sergeant in the Women’s 
Auxiliary Corps. Sgt Ram^, is 
sUtionad to Albany, fta.
Son Bom to Captain
Enjoy Family Reunion 
At Goldberg Home
Peoples Bank Of Morehead
A son. Tommy Daugherty, was 
I bom to Captam and Mrs. J. T 
D-mgherty. on Wednesday. Sep­
tember 5. at Patuxent, Md.. where 
Capt, Daugherty is stationed. He 
weighed five pounds, five ounces 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldberg ,, Daugherty
and family had as their weekend former Miss Ka;-I ....r f r er iss a;- Palmer.!
iguesu at their home on Second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John; 
Street, her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Palmer. Mrs. Palmer will 
I A. Rosen. Mr. and Mrs. George teave Saturday for Patuxent to: 
Rosen and children. Larry and be with her daughter and family.
Editor Resents Attempt To Sell: 
Seaway Plan On Basis Of T VA | 
And Its ^Phony Bookkeeping”
rpHE following editoriA slight- 
I ly condensed to $4^ space, 
is reprinted from the Bing- 
hampton. N. Y. Press:
"If the St Lawrence Seaway is 
approved, thousands of Ameri­
can miners, transpor.ation work­
ers and others will suffer possi­
ble loss of jobs. While a few 
cities benefit from being on or 
near the seaway, the balance 
sheet will be on the side of lia­
bility for the taxpayers as a 
whole, not only in tnitial costli­
ness but for effects after comple­
tion.
great reservoirs for the constant 
production of electrical power.l
Evasioa Of Troth
"Senator -Aiken recently' cited 
figures of Uie Federal Pc
Commission, showing that New 
York and New England paid 
$619,000,000 for electrical ener­
gy in 1943, which, at Tennessee 
Valley rates, would have cost 
only $312,000,000.
Is The Saving Real?
to power production is an eva­
sion of truth. Private power 
companies long have eharg^ that 
waterpower, except in unique 
situations such as Niagara Falls, 
IS really an obsolete and too ex­
pensive source of energy.
"And they say that power pro­
duced by steam i^ much cheaper, 
because of lesser cost of original 
installations, because of lower 
operational costs and because 
losses in transmission of power 
over long distances are averted. 
The power companies offer fig­
ures.
tPpHE figures truly show a great 
^ saving, but are TVA rates
possible by reason of actual 
ing, or because the taxpayers of
the nation have made up the dif- 
•erence. and more?
"JVA long has been charged 
with phony bookkeeping — book­
keeping in which original cost 
and later operational costs are 
charged off in part to flood con­
trol which nowise is flood con­
trol. Development of power 
and flood control within the same 
project are not compatible. 
TVA has developed power, but 
cities wthiii the Tennessee River 
valley eontiintt to build flood 
wells.
Tt is further charged that land 
taken over by TVA tor reservoirs 
represents a greater area than 
was ever flooded. In creating
Claims Much Bxaggented 
^^TVA has been sold to the Am- 
^ erican public by a flood of 
propaganda going on tor years. 
But careful study of costs reveals 
TVA claims cheap power 
grouly exaggerMd. In fact, 
computing all costs which tax­
payers meet. TVA is more ex­
pensive than that produced by 
private companies. Cheap water­
power la a myth." «
Factor (he i aggerfag debt of a 
, which can only
be paid traai taxes, how long an 
the pnpto sMag to Besatt TVA 
and otter Cover
(tore to evade payteg their fair 
ttan e« then taw alto (to thn 
eaae to TVA) tota^eto ew ita debt 
of ehnnto a hOlioa dallaa. to too 
Federal TMasdry?
An AdoerfireiTtoat of 









It’s wise to poy your billa by 
check. Such procedure gives you 
safety and convenience ... an-ac­
curate record of your income and 
expenditures.
There’s no need to worry either 
about paying some bill twice. 
Your cancelled checks furnish 
you with valid receipts for each 
transaction.
THE CmZENS BANK
r Federal Deposit Ireurance Cor
Handkerchiefs
Our “HANKY BAR” u
chuck full of Dainty Han­
kies, in Whites. Prints and-
Imported hand made Ma- 
deiras in Spun Rayons and
Tine ColtoM.
They make lovely Gifts—
From 50c to 4.95
-THE-
SOUTHERN BELLE
"WHERE QVAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE 
BUSINESSr
